Abstract: Desertification is the most severe problem in grasslands and sandlands in north China. In the desertified grassland, seed germination and seedling growth are affected by many ecological factors, such as drought, high temperature, sand burial, and wind and water erosion. In Inner Mongolia grassland of north China, sand burial is a common phenomenon caused by moving sand dunes. Plant shoots, seeds, and seedlings of sand dune plants are often buried by sand.
plant. DSE fungi exhibit a broad range of host plants. DSE may benefit their host plants by facilitating the uptake of water and mineral nutrients from soil, and suppressing infection by plant pathogens. To investigate the effects of the growth of clonal plants on the activities of DSE and soil physical and chemical properties of invaded sites in Inner Mongolia, China, soil samples (0-50 cm depth) were collected under two guerilla鄄type, rhizomatous clonal plants, H. laeve and P. villosa, in June, August and October in 2013, respectively. The results showed that the clonal plants gradually invaded the bare spaces of community from June to October. The number of invaded community of P. villosa was higher than that of H. laeve. DSE colonization in roots of H. laeve community declined gradually with the sampling time. The highest colonization rate was found in roots sampled in June. In contrast, DSE colonization of P. villosa increased with the sampling time with the peak colonization rate in October. The invasion of clonal plants significantly increased the content of soil available nutrition, such as available N and P, which became more suitable for the growth of clonal plants. DSE colonization rate in H. laeve root systems in the bare spaces positively correlated with soil pH and electrical conductivity. Whilst for P. villosa, DSE colonization rate had strong negative correlation with soil pH, but had positive correlation with soil electrical conductivity, available N and available P, respectively. We concluded that the invasion of clonal plants greatly affected DSE colonization and soil nutrition status, although such effects varied between different clonal plants. Our findings showed that both clonal plant species enhanced the contents of available nutrients. Clonal plants were superior to non鄄clonal plants in terms of sand fixation, and greatly improved self鄄healing ability in adverse environments. 法 [17] ;速效 K 用火焰光度法 [18] 。 根段样品用蒸馏水洗净,放于试管中,加入 10% KOH 浸埋根样,100 益 加热 1 h 至透明,蒸馏水洗数次 后,于 90 益 酸性品红染色 0郾 5 h,再用乳酸脱色、制片 [19] 。 每个样品在显微镜下观察 90 条根段,并记录 DSE 定殖情况,按 Biermann 等人方法 [20] 计算 DSE 定殖率: 
